Georgette's Cadillac
Choreographer: Doug & Jackie Miranda
Description:
32 count, 4 wall, beg/int line dance
Music:
Pink Cadillac by Natalie Cole
Pink Cadillac by Bruce Springsteen 128 bpm
How Long by The Eagles

Beats / Step Description
HEEL, HOOK, HEEL, HITCH, SIDE SHUFFLE, ROCK BACK, RECOVER

1-4
5&6
7-8

Touch right heel forward, cross hook right heel over left foot, touch heel down, hitch right knee up
Side shuffle to right side by stepping right to right side, step left next to right, step right to right side
Cross rock left behind right, recover forward on right

SIDE TOE STRUTS, SIDE SHUFFLE, ROCK BACK, RECOVER ¼ TURN RIGHT

1-2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Touch left toe to left side, step down on left heel
Cross touch right toe over left foot, step down on right heel
Side shuffle to left side by stepping left to left side, step right next to left, step left to left side
Cross rock right behind left, as you recover on left turn ¼ turn right

WALK FORWARD RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, KICK FORWARD WITH CLAP; WALK BACK, LEFT, RIGHT,
LEFT, RIGHT, TOUCH WITH CLAP

1-4
5-8

Walk forward right, left, right, kick left forward and clap
Walk back left, right, left, touch right next to left and clap

RIGHT SIDE TOUCH, STEP TOGETHER INTO ¼ TURN RIGHT; LEFT SIDE TOUCH, STEP TOGETHER;
REPEAT

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Touch right to right side, turn ¼ turn right as you step right next to left (weight on right)
Touch left to left side, step left next to right
Touch right to right side, turn ¼ turn right as you step right next to left (weight on right)
Touch left to left side, step left next to right

Smile and Begin Again
RESTART
When using the song "How Long", there will be one restart. This will occur at the 4th repetition of the dance (at the 3:00
wall). You will only dance the first 4 counts of the dance (heel, hook, heel, hitch) and then start again repeating heel, hook,
heel, hitch

